**UNL ALCOHOL POLICY MATRIX**

Updated February 19, 2016

**Is the event a UNL class?**

- Yes, go to Category #3
- No, go to Category #2

**Is there any charge for the event, food, or beverage?**

- Yes, go to Category #3
- No, go to Category #2

**Is the event a private, by invitation only event?**

- Yes, go to Category #2
- No, go to Category #1

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Category #1</th>
<th>Category #2</th>
<th>Category #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who is the Bartender?</td>
<td>UNL Approved Licensed Caterer, Dept Head/Chair, or Tenured Professor</td>
<td>UNL Approved Licensed Caterer</td>
<td>UNL Approved Licensed Caterer, Dept Head/Chair, or Tenured Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Attendees over 21 Years of Age</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>Dean/Director, Vice Chancellor of area, and VCBF</td>
<td>Dean/Director, Vice Chancellor of area, and VCBF</td>
<td>Dean/Director, Vice Chancellor of area, and VCBF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Notification Period</td>
<td>48 Hours from VCBF Approval</td>
<td>4 Weeks from date of initial signature</td>
<td>4 Weeks from date of initial signature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**University of Nebraska-Lincoln Approved Beverage Caterers**

*Effective 5-1-2016*

**DUFFY'S TAVERN**
1412 “O” Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
Phone: 402-480-1769
scottsalemhatfield@gmail.com

**MEIER'S CORK 'N BOTTLE**
1244 South Street
Lincoln, NE 68502
Phone: 402-476-1518
wineguys@windstream.net

**GATEAU ENTERPRISES, LLC.**
330 South 10th Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
Phone: 402-477-0330
gateaucatering@yahoo.com

**UNIVERSITY DINING SERVICES**
*CATEGORY 1 ONLY (BEER & WINE)*
314 NEU
Lincoln, NE 68588-0923
Phone: 402-472-1776
http://union.unl.edu/east

**HEIDELBERGS SPORTS BAR**
4620 Bair Avenue
Lincoln, NE 68504
Phone: 402-434-7100
john@heidelbergusa.com

**PR VENTURES, LLC**
MISTY’S
6235 Havelock Avenue
Lincoln, NE 68507
Phone: 402-466-8424
mistys@neb.rr.com

---

*Private, By Invitation Only Event is a Pre-Identified and Pre-Existing Group of individuals invited to a specific event. No individual may attend such an event unless specifically invited in advance.*